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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF EX-SLAVES
(Continued from p age 3)
slaves but men and women often went together and considered themselves manicd
when no ceremony had b een performed.
The mas t er paid no attention to their re.
Iat10nship
and reproduction unless it was
.
in an cxtl'eme case wherein the parties invo 1ve<l b eca me extremely 1-ude. One man
ofte n claim ed several wives . Little differencc was sho wn a s a m:::n and his wife, or
so callcd wife, mi2,· ht have or might not
ha,·e li Yed together in the h L:ts. A man
was not r esponsib'.e for the s upport of the
family a s they all belonged to the owner;
that is they belonged to the master of the
s laves.
"No license was seen, yet you h ad to
1:1arry and live to-ge ther as one happy fam ., to f;;ght or
1·1 y . N' o t a man was a II oweu
mistreat his wife, whether she w as in
t I1e wror. g or right, Not a man v;as allowerl t o b r ing a girl to disgra ce; for all men
were mad e to stay in th eir places, or
marry the girl and support her with a
s m1.,,e. As a whipping was the gift given
without style. Old master rea d the matrimony from the b oo k of God, They n eeded
no· witness to sig h, for h e · was king and
lord; ju s t yo u li,'e togeth er and do as he
s aid or take the bull whip's bf.hes over
0

your head.
'Il:e sa n ctity of th is s lave (so called) fam1' r eganl e·d by tl1e n1 astc1·
1·1y
. ,,. a s I 1ot a t· ad
:::.s witness the followii:g:
"Tio 3ett a 1Vinn was solcl from Virg inia
an:l brnught into L oui siana. She was
sold a,Yay from h er little baby that was
onl y nin e months old. She never saw or
h ~anl from the child any more, thoug h Roset t a iived to be ab out eip;hty-five years
old. This disregard of the fa mily was of
co mmon occurrence. This idea of forced
separation occurred more th a n once in our
in ve:.;tigations a s th o next two quotations
show·. \ Ve shall see it elsewh ere also. It
had o. very definite cifoct up on the love and
devotion of memb er s of a s la•,e famil y, one
t o\ vard th e othe r.
In fac t , it developed a
so rt of-fatal ism out of which Negroes have
ncit yet g1.·oy,;n.
"The sla ves wore often put upon the
m:ction block and sold away without any
reg-an! for family ties.
"Family tics were often broken when an
e,\v m:r deci:led to f;-.!ll slaves. The relation,:h i!1 of the s laves wns not reg arded in the
rna rl:ctin g process. On many occasions
•
,
f a m1·1 y umons
,,-c,re complete 1y b ro,wn.
S::)]nctime,; m·cmb c r s of a fami ly thus sepiratctl m et ag-a in-nrnny more . did n :Jt
an cl w;'!i ·i1 cvei· see each other_a g ain. These
coi1 diLicins·· 1t:l the . s)aves to have. but li ttle
re~.poct for each other a s far as blood relat ion Jhips · \vent. Yet ·th ere ,ver_c those
Y.c ho were ,.-:irml y devoted to ecich oth e r
an d strove to live in the bounds of one another and who ' cared for their young as
much a s they ,verc permitted.

"B!·oomstick marria ge may be regarded N. B. EDWARD ?',A~iIES CE:--.TEN).TIAL
as the most c:cmcntary ceremony given to
PRESS COI\li\IITTEE
s!a·,cs . The c1:stom is most interestingly
,!cscribcJ is quot::itions below. AKhough
UJC cxwcssion 'jumping over th c broom:;tic]," has been fami liar from my youth
lll), I must confes,, th at I u·'i•l
kno,"''
' 11ot
tha t i c had a basis in f~ct.
The ·nt1otat1·ons
1
"
Y,ill bc:ir c:ucful rea<l i11g:.
.,
" Hr.:xL shr.: was rnatle to J·ump the broom,;tick a s a form o£ m arr:age. Not u nd erc:t c1. n ding the marria<c.·e
-- vow (she was fifte en
y eal's of a ge a utl h:d been brot,ght up in
Illinois a r: (! Missouri) she r::m away th at
!1.ig-ht to ·h c1· 1ni:-;trcss . T hc~e she ren1ained and worI-: c,d in the cotton field s until after
~h e Ci,·il W nr.

D:il!as, Texas., Jan. 7.-Principal ',V. R.
Banks , State Chai rman, Negro Participation in the Texa:; Centcnn:al, informs that
h ~
· t·ion ma,"
Le
1 exas N eg-ro press A ssocia
J1:,,·,e an ex,n
, ·b·t
t ti1e C en t enma
· 1m
· Dallas ,
1 n
.1 ·
· g pe,·1:,(
· 1·1ca 1s, newspapers ai1d
u1:;
p 1ayrn
· cs, an d a 11
· b
ma~·az,n
. ocLh er p h ases of JO
:incl press work done by the Negro P r~c;s
· 1·exas . Tlus
· 1s
· a grea t oppor t um·t Y,
m
co :1fo , ming to the expressed desire of the
P;·ess Asscc:atic;n in San
Antonio, author;;::ng the p re~;l dent to t a.k e sue l1 s teps
,nc considered mx:cssary in t h e premises.
·
'
The Tex~1s Kegro Press Associations
"W he:1 anyone IGLTied, a ll t h ey had to Pi·cs:dcnt, N. B. Edwa !·ds, appoints the foldo was to jump over ·a b:·o~m a n <l th ey :owing P1·cs s Cen tennial Committee, whose
wer e nwn anJ ,,.-ife. Her rn's t:-css worri ed duties sh a ll be to secure, receive, place and
!,er :: bout 1:1::n:(ng-.
,. 1ay ex l11'b"t
., Sho did n ot want to c.ep
1 s o.f ti w T exas 1N·egro p re ss
m :i.;-:~·. One n is-lit when s he wen t to her at the Centennial Duildings , and to record
r0om to r ct i:-c, a lilrg-c m :rn Ind been locked an d r eport fund s received and expended:
:n J: ~,:· rci:Jm bv
p rcss Centennial Comm:ttee
·
· her mistre''S. She mana!!ed
~
to g·~c aw::y th at nig hl, ( ,~ he was juSt a
J. P. Hampton, Editor Texas Methodist
~.-0-..1!': .'~ g irl). The 1!0~:t ni :~·ht h 0r 111istress 1\ ""
i.rng-1:zinc, Chairma n. 1V. H. Pace, Editor
t:c:..l h~1· in the r Gon1 \': i Lh the rna n, \vho ' D ~, 11 a s
E· xpres~. J\Ir. 'iVilliamson, Rep.,
she was tul d, ,·,ac; h er ht,sband.
The Informer. I,frs. Lillian T. Lewis,
"Their 1112.ste rs ,rn ulcl of~en select hu s- Sec 'y, Da llas K. A. A. C. P., G. C. Bell,
L:rnds for t he \Yomen and wives for the Ins tructo1· in Pr;nting, Prairie View Colm c:l . Many an:l ma ny a time th ey had legc, Pra irie View, Texa s. R. A. Hester,
,ic·,e:· s ec,1 or he:irtl of ea ch 0th er.
The Knir;·hts of Pythias. J. H. Owens, Editor
\Ycd:I:ng
wa s. ,·cry' n · cimplc.
A broom,
that I ·D''·cl 11
G a,.C
_ tLLC. •T• R"· St ar I,s, Ed"t
\V es--~,·
n•
•n .,
•
•
, as
I or
' ·~~ made fi om :o~-1,, c s ti ~,, s, ti ed wi th a I t e1·n Index. A. I\Iaceo Smith, Secretary
st11 nQ·, w::is t h rown Enon th e gTou nd or ''
,
' . tl
,
•
'
1, egro Cl12111 b e,•. ,:, f C ommerce, 11"1 rs. L , H ,
lloor by " 1 e mas Ler; th e man woulc~ catch Edward, Artist and Contributor. F. 1V.
the womnn b,Y the lw.nd •·
nnd b oth
Jumped 'Lhon,a
'
s , Editor •:'he Bear, Raymond L.
ncro~s tk:t br~om at the same time where- t !elton, Fort \I.": ri:h l\Iind.
up on the m :i.ster would pronounce them
m::rn and wi fe."
Th2 C -0•,·•mitte:-, ,} ,,, uld meet at once,
,,
F
• ,
•
•
on:ani.:.,
,:::; d fr,n1il:·'. ;: tc plans and
pro"·- r s. · ann: e ,\-lute, ex-slave 111 Texas
crtl urc,~ :·,,; ·
::Lh _ r·.' ~Uh ., , Dallas is the
"The old ma,;ter a t times picked a wife phcc where the ,;,m tc,:,r,'.a l will be held
for a man f:bvc. At othe r times , he gave nnd w e :c.re looking esr,ec:ally to those
the ?-:egrn m an the woman of h is choice, 111ernb;._~rs iu and n e:1.!' Dall::.s to carry
'.I"i:l'Y b oth ha d to jum p over a broom to- fo r ward ,,n,., :· \.;,· c . It will he impossible
c1·etile1' aft er which th ey were called man fo 1· t hGisf! .:i' ·•. cc<: · . s.;;2-· fa1· away from Dallas
0

:me! wife. This was cons idered marriage
for ~~ Cf.TO slaves .
"Tho m~,r r iag-e was not th e same on
e·,ery plantati on . Some 1,Jaces th ey would
r enll y marry an:l som etimes they would
have a n1u1Tiag--~ f e:t3t . 1\nd son1e ,vou1d
many by j umpin g· over the b ;·oom . But
if in case th ey ,vould have a marriage
fca c. t it wa :c; jus t some feas t-a ho:;, a cow,
ancl eve;7thing t!Jat was enjoyed in those
lby s by the peo}Jlc of that tim e,
Next we c0mc to tho se "readings " for
tlv: Dib le 01· other b ooks and a ctual ceremo nies . Qu otat:ons h e,·e a re r:ither 1·cpre":~;n!at:vc ::n:J cle;;;cr ipt ive. The fi rS t Rays:
"When a nyone on thi s planbtion wanted
to ma rry ; lw 111:.istcr w ould 1·ead a section
frGm tho I:i b!e a!!d declare them man and
,vifc."
"Another ex-sbve snys that if his mas tcr h eard :\ m a n say h o ]i!:od a woman, h e
would e::1 1 tho two up :11Hl aimounce them
rn an a nd w ife . Sometimes one or two

• • ' · .,

verses of t!·,e hblc or lines from another
book ,vc r c read.''
"The ma:: tct w ould perform the marricer(' mo,1y by rea din~- a portion from
:,hc Bi !Jlc. If th e husband lived on another
'1b ntati'.m he c::mld come to !'ice his family
" :1 Su:uby, som et imes, or n 'ghts m the
y;:x- k, S01~1e child re n
nc ve t· saw their
fathers. "
'.!<'·2

'.'/h ::,1:\·: er the m a :,ter all owed the rnarriag
· e cerem ony, a man-ia.'-".e (especially of a

:·a\·orc:l »hvo) meant a f estive occasion."
"011 certain o~casio n s of a festive nat u ,'c, th e s b·;c:.; wer e given dainty foods
an d f,om ctimes w ine by their owners . If
a marria~·c b2tivcen couples the owner
rI-: cd occurred on the plantation he (the
mas ter) would treat the slaves to a big
dinner con s isting- prin~ipa!ly of pigs taken
from the pasture."
(To Ile Continm~rl),
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Negro Extension Service
Agents

Our Small Businesses

We note with pleasure the opening- of
num ber of small bu siness placrs by
colored
persons in \\' aco, It is a good
Headquarters, Prairie View State College
s i_r;n, On the face it means that ju st that
Prairie View, Texas
many local colored individuals haYe bei come int erested in creating jobs for the mOfficial Staff:
C. H Waller, State Leader; II. S. E stelle, ' se lves and others of th e race. Some of
Di strict Agent; J. H. William s, Di,.trict t hese s mall pla ces arc go ing
to close
Agent; l\Irs. I. W. Rowa n, Supen·ising Dis- t heir doors befo re the end of the :.,-car.
tri ct Home Demonstration A gent; Mrs. J . Rut th e re will iJe much to be gain ed from
O. A. Conner, District Home Demons tration t:i,,-:r failures if our bus inc"s men and
,·.,omen w ill but st udy th e urnlerlying- causes
A.;·ent; l\Irs. W. H. Gilmore, Sec:retary,
d th eir demise, In the pas t the failure of
County Agricultural Agents:
,I on,.,s' s mall sick Rtreet groce ry ha s been
State of Texas

a

No. 5

Co m rn o n Communicable
Diseases of Public
Concern
Jh Dn ..J. ;\I. F1t,;,iK1,1x

Th e nhj,yt of thi s communicntion is to rail
1.lwsr di sras('S to the altention of those to
\\'li om 11:is :,rl il"lr may come as gree ting from
illf' J),,,,:irt nw nt of Jl rn lth of Prairie Vi ew
C'ollq.:r.
A few of the co mmon infectious and
1110re or less JWCYentable ailm ents will be
briefly con s idered, namely:
(]) Th e Common C old
Anderson County, F. J. Robin ~-on; P:,!>:'~ - looked upon a s Yery mu c:h of J on es con(2)
lnfhwn za or La Grippe
tinc, Texas
cs rr;, but with more \Yicl ely di stributed
(3) l'n r:umonia
Bowie County, B. F. Hudson; Be,}. P'.11, ;: mall piaces of bu siness amo ng us there
(4)
l'ulm ona r:v T11hcrc11losis - "ConsumpTexarkana, Texas
1··ili de,·elop a com mon interest ancl
cotion or T. B. "
Brazos County, H. K. Hornsberr:,' ; B,·y,o.;1, np<"ra tion among' colored
trad espeople.
D,lC' to ti,,, fact th:1t the aho,·e diseases
Texas
With their coop eration will come the a- u;m :i lly atfac:k the respiratory tract, they arc
Caldwell County, Thomas Mayes; Lce;k- J,iiity to solve th e prnbelm s peculiar to
tr:,n.-111ilt1•d in Ilic C'xh alecl air by coughing
hart, Texas ·
..:olored businesses .
:,nd :-:JHTziuµ: and in yariou~ di .$C' li arg-es fron1
Cherokee County, Jesse C. Bradford;
Lack of bus iness e xpe1·icnce and
no
11 1<' 111N' :rnd throat..
Alto, Texas
irnowledp:e of the theory of modern bu:siness
.-\I : liou;.,:h '"" do not h:i ,·e a perfect proDallas County, C. A. \Valton 2G·19 Elm operation wrecks most of ou r comm ercial pl,yl:i Ii,· met l,nd for :my of the a hove diSt., Room 20!) Dallas, Texas
undertakings before they p:c t started. The "C :I H'"· cxp<' rirn,·e ha s shown Yaccinc therapy
Falls County J. 1Y, Smith; Marlin, Texas aim s and purposes of m odern l>uf ine~$ lo l,r of rnn,r' Yal11e in the trea tment of the
Fayette County, E m,::ott Randolph; La have been well d efined and the individual r·o111rno11 ,-old. flu :md po,,ibly pneumonia.
Grange, Texas
business man wh ethc1· small or large who
'fl,c• rnmmon C"o]cl, rn lightly considered by
Fort Bend County, Alt0n F. Ad~:11:c ; is not opera tin g- in accord with the gene ral 111 :i ny. is in many in, tanccs a predisposing
Ilosenberg, Texas
,spiri t cf business wi ll have hard sai ling-, iac· for to inflncnza . pn 0.umonia and tubercuGregg County, ~-. ~::t t.Tohn:·.:;:n; Lo!1~vie~n, Jf ,vo u1d be "·ell if local p erson s of our
lo,i-. Th e infbmation set up in the tissu es
Texas
!:;; .. up ope ratingbusinesses would form' hy ,-old., 1hr organisms rrsponsible for these
Guadalupe Co:":ty, S. ', Toney; S •guir., ch t·rn selves into a comm ercial organi zation morr ,,,ri o11s ni lmrnl s, han' a b etter m rdia
Texas
tC' the purpose of· furthering th eir own
in ,Yhi,·I, to imphnt lhernErln'S and multiply.
Harris Co..:a ty , L. G. Lupe r ; ?•.;,~ f~d .J i·, 1teres t ,; . Olclrr business hea ds among us 11 j.,ilow.s. tl,r reforr, that colrls should not be
Fellows T emplp. :>·,i.;ston, Te.'.:as
· L'Juld take the l ea d in such a program nc•_c,:l,Tif'd :is thr:v often rr su lt m a more
Harrison Com. ;.\", f'. ;). Rolan d; M:,.•· ,h,,i], c,md bring: to tho se just ente ring th e com- ,C' rirn1., resp irator>· di seasr which ma.y result
T exas
t,w r;:ia l field th e benefit o f Uwir rxperi- in ,k:ith .
Hopkins Cumii.y, Talton L. \Ved ge,,;onh; H 1ces. The Waco l\Iess cngcr here by lends
In this l'onncction , it is also well to reSulphur Sp ,·i,,;::s., Texa s
i·, s influ ence anrl wholehearted cooperation
,n <>1nlJC'r thal colrls ari> highly contagious ~nd
Houston County, \V, H. Nickens ; Cr0<::k~-:t, : " <".ny movement designe d to furth er coll'!wrr po.•sih le, should be isola!C'd from nonTexas
';·,rr:~tion among local business m en and
ini,·,•lf'd pPrson". Th<' usua l mea!iures of rest
Jefferson County, George M. Roli giu,; ·.-.- ,_,n: en of our p:roup-The Waco 1\1 <'sseng-l'r
in J,r •d "·i t h plcnt>· of watN to drink togeth er
~032 Houston Street,
Beaum ont , T exii.,
"·iii, hot fluid., will in most ca~e", b e of
La mar County, T. T. Clement; 28 B~'.1fr.
The above article should be r ea d and
irrc':d a,;,isl:\nee in t he abortion of a cold.
81 r eet, Paris, Texas
re-read. The more oft en it is r e:, d, the
Ho\\·<',· cr. ii 1hr pati ent :sho,Ys no sign" of
L aYaca County, John E. Mayo; Ha.lletts - more se rious ancl \H>rth y its implications
i1111•rm·ern r nf. ,Yithin twenty fours hours, a
ville, Texas
becom e. The Messenger h as sounded the
ph)·.,i,·ian ,hnnld h r, consulted.
Lee County, 0. A. l\Iason; Box GOG, Gid- proper note and pointed the way to suc~in,•p infil,.,nza i, an aggra,·ated cold, it
cessfu l bus in ess c,nterpri scs. ,Vhat the
dings, Texas
Limestone County, S. 1\1. Merriwether; Messenger so ably 1lcclares is g·o od in ,!t onld hP ln•a trd in mueh th e sa me manner
Z03 Korth Be'.knap Street, Mexia, Texa s principl e for any busine ss or ony p eople. :,, 011tlinc-d abo,·c,. ming the same measures
Mad'son County, W. C. David; Madison- Business is bu si n ess wh ethr r it be bl ack m to pn,,·rnf. tran,111i.,., ion of the <li.,rasc from
white. The fundamental s that govern inf, ,,,1rcl to non-in fcct<'d indi Yiduals. Among
ville, Texas
i\Iatagorda County, Nolan S. Stevens; N cg-roes in l:ns iness arc essentiall'y the I hr' manY rnmrlieal ions fo llo,Ying an attack of
same as those g overning any other people; infhl<'nza arr, nbsi,s,rs of the middle car, sinusBay City, T exas
McLennan County, J. V. Smith; 131½ the hard set rul es of economics, long- es- ii is :rnrl pn r nmoni:i. Brc:rnsc of the rath er
South Second Street, 1Vaco, T exas
tabli shed and prndiced by s uccessful bus i- i,i ;.,: h mort.:dit.y associ'.1t.0d with pneumonia,
.Milam County, W. IL Phillips; Cameron, ness men and wome n in a ll walks of life. a ph>·~ici:m :ahonlrl a hYa>·s b e called when
It is now ce1-tain, bey ond peradventure, an>· s>·mptomo of th e di,rasr, arc manifest. It
T exas
Montgome ry County, Bennie T. Prince ; that avenues of cmplo~·m e nt for our peo- i., a safe 111 casun>, th erefore, to e:ill a doctor
ple mus t h e multiplier! : hroardl'n ed anti \\' l,<'n a p:1ti r nt appe:us to he snffering from
Conroe, Texas
(Continued on page 3)
(Continue,! on page ::)
(Continued on page 2)
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UNIT SHORT COURSE GRANTS
CERTIFICATES TO 37
The closing exercises of the ·winter
Short Course in Agriculture, Home Economics and Mechanic Arts were held at
Prairie View State College with increasing interest and enthusiasm. The session ran ten days and the courses were
of practical value reaching every phase
of home life on the farm.
Closing remarks were made by Prof.
G. L. Smith. The main address was delivered by Principal W. R. Banks congratulating the attendants and commending their accomplishments during the ten
days.
Certificates were awarded as follows:
Mr. 0. W. Anderson, Mr. T. M. Bailey,
Mrs. A. B. Bledsoe, Mrs. Ella Mae Davis,
l\Iiss Hortense Davis, Mrs. G. A. S. Gooden,
Mrs. N. N. Hall, Mr. P. L. Jackson, Mrs.
Mamye Johnson, Miss Pearl Johnson, Mr.
S. R. Jones, Mr. J. H. Leno, Mrs. J. H.
Leno, l\Ir. Aaron Lilly, Mrs. R. L. McClinton, Mrs. M. S. Miller, Mrs. Maggie Moore,
Mrs. E. Nathaniel, Mrs. M. E. Nathaniel,
Mrs. J. H. Osby, Mrs. C. M. Owens, Mr.
A. C. Phillips, Mrs. Annie L. Richards,
Mr. Lester Sheperd, Mrs. W. R. Thompkins, Mrs. K. W. Toliver, Mr. A. H. Walker, Mr. Earnest \Valker, l\f.rs. Earnest
\Valker, Mr. Mack \Vashington, Jr. Mrs.
l\L G. A. Washington, Miss Roxie Wells,
Mr. J. H. Williams, Mrs. L. B. Williams,
Mrs. P. E. Williams, Mrs. Ella Yancy, Mrs.
L. E. Yell.
The total enrollment of the Short
Course was 51. Number of certificates awarded-37.
Prizes were awarded by Dr. E. B. Evans
to the following:
Blacksmithing
First Prize-One butcher knife to Lester Shepherd.
Second Prize-One claw hammer to 0.
W. Anderson.

Rope and Harness Work
First Prize-One pair of wagon lines
to Lester Shepherd
Second Prize-One Rope halter to J. H.
Leno.
.Mattress !\laking
First Prize-One broom and mattress
needle to Mrs. M. Moore.
Second Prize-One broom to Mrs. G. A.
S. Gooden.
Poultry
First Prize-One mash hopper and setting of eggs to Mrs. G. A. Washington.
Second Prize-One mash hopper and setting of eggs to Mrs. W. R. Thompkins.
Third Prize-One mash hopper and setting of eggs to Mrs. M. E. Nathaniel.
Gardening and Canning
First Prize-Choice of 100 plants (cabbage, tomato, or sweet potato) to Mrs. R.
Wells.
to
Second Prize-Choice of 50 plants
Miss Hortense Davis.
Third Prize-Choice of 25 plants to Mrs.
N. N. Hall.
Sewing
First Prize-Material for curtains to
Mrs. L. B. Williams.
Second Prize-Renovated garment to
Mrs. G. A. Washington.
PRAIRIE VIEW LOANS TWO FACULTY
MEMBERS TO STATE AND NAT'L
GOVERNMENTS

*,.\/~I/

I!

---

Prairie View, January 20, - Two members of the faculty of Prairie View State
College have been loaned to the State and
federal governments.
Prof. L. A. Potts will serve in the federal bureau of Education and wlil be on
leave of absence from his duties as director of agriculture at the State college for
about six months. Dr. E. B. Evans, associate professor of agriculture and doctor
of veterinary medicine, became actingdirector during the absence of Prof. Potts.
Miss A. Crittendon Preston will serve in
the state department of education, beginning with the second semester. Miss
Preston will serve as supervisor of the experimental rural education venture.
More
specifically, her work will be an "experiment in coordinated efforts and re-arrangement of emphasis on subject matter for the
improvement of rural education." Miss
Preston will hold teachers' meetings once
per week and visit the various schools in
the districts. At first, her services will
be confined to Cass, Houston and Lee
counties, she said. ,

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
NEGRO EXTENSION SERVICE
(Continued from page 1)
Newton County, Ernest A. Palmer; New
ton, Texas
Robertson County, J. R. Delley; Box H
H., Hearne Texas
Rusk County, H. L. Brown; Henderson
Texas
San Augusti:-1<> County, Walter K. Ball
San AugustinE, Texas
Smith Count .. , Raymond J. Butler; Box
314, Tyler Tex:$
Walker Con:;, y, K. H. Malone; 1221
Avenue M, I-fo.;f,sville, Texas
Waller Cou· •.y, Milton C. Sanders
Hempstead, T0;;;i5,
\Vharton Cc,ui,ty, N. N. Tarver; Box 401
\Vharton, Texa,,
County Hontic' Demonstration Agents:
Anderson County, Mrs. Irene S. Kinchion
Box 347, Palestine, Texas
Brazoria County, Mrs. Clara S. Hall
Box 327, Angleton, Texas
Brazos County, Miss Laurelia M. Holden
Box 742, Bryan, Texas
Caldwell County, Mrs. Theresa D. Truitt
Box 307, Lockhart, Texas
Cherokee County, Mrs. Lula W. Rags
dale; Box 54?, Jacksonvi!le, Texas.
Colorado f'.c nty, Mrs. M. E. Bldsoe
Box 626, (;'.-.,, .,bus, Texas
Dallas Corn,': , Mrs. I. 0. W. Hodge;
2549 Elm Str;,ct, Room 209, Dallas, T-;xas
Falls County. Mrs. Roberta L. Lee;
211 Bennett ;3treet, Marlin, Texas
Fort Bend County, Mrs. L. B. Au$dn;
Box 643, Rot«. nberg, Texas
Gregg Co,mt;;. Mrs. Pauline R. Brown;
Box 902, Longview, Texas
Grimes Col,E(Y, Mrs Pinkie J. Hards;
Box 25, Nava:,'.-.da, Texas
Guadalupe County, Mrs. L. E. Harri•;on;
Box 237, Seguin, Texas
Harris County, Mrs. A. G. H. Edwards;
308 Odd Fellows Temple, Houston, Texas
Harrison County, Mrs. Clara B. Meek;
Marshall, Texas
Hopkins County, Miss Hazel Tatum;
Sulphur Springs, Texas
Lamar County, Miss Helen M. Johnson;
29 Booth Street, Paris, Texas
Limestone County, Miss Janice B. Morgan;
Box 221, Mexia, Texas
Matagorda County, Mrs. C. P. Washington; Box 950, Bay City, Texas
McLennan County, Miss Ruby 0. Phelps;
131 ½ South Second Street, Waco, Texas.
Milam County, Miss Eugenia A. Woods;
Box 169, Cameron, Texas.
Navarro County, Mrs. Jessie L. Shelton;
Box 760, Corsicana, Texas.
Rusk County, Mrs. Ethel W. Sadler;

"I want to urge every farm family, in
so far as ·possible, to include in their farm
plans such features as will make it possi- economically sound program p r o t e c t s
ble to produce, preserve and store an ade- farming irrespective of government adquate food supply for home use and to pro- justment of crops."
duce adequate feed for livestock. This
-Mr. J. V. Bush, in Hempstead News

Box 88, Henderson, Texas.
San Jacinto County, Miss Hannah D.
Dirdin; Box 35, Shepherd, Texas.
Smith County, Miss Joy Belle Sinyard;
Box 314, Tyler, Texas.
Victoria County, Mrs. Mary N. B. Irving;
Box 623, Victoria, Texas.
Waller County, Miss Hazel Tatum,
Prairie View, College, Prairie Vi"'"', Texas.
Washington County, Mrs. L. ,~. Lusk;
ltoute 2, Box 19, Brenham, ".·:.:a&.
\Vharton County, Mrs. Ih•,;,!:,: B. Savannah; Box 401, \Vharton, 'Tc·ilG.
f10ME COMMON COMMF\iiCABLE
DISEASES OF PUW •iS CONCERN
(Continued from

p~•:r,,

l)

a very bad cold, hot an,l culd sensations
usually accompaincd by feyer and pain in the
right side of the chest made wor~e by breath-

THREE

able evening rise of temperature.
Diagnosis by laboratory examination of
morning sputum is not always possible in
the early ~tages of the disease as the nodules
containing the Tuberculosis organisms have Or Life on the Plantation as Depicted by
Former Bond Servants
not, in most cases, broken down. When this
disintregation takes place, the disease is
By JOHN BROTHER CADE, A. 1\1.
usually well established.
Prairie View State Normal and Industrial
TREATME::s;T OF TUBERCULOSIS
College, Prairie View, Texas
(1) Rest mnst be as nearly absolute as
possible. Bed confinment is essential. To sit
FAMILY LIFE
np even for a short while may give a backIn no phase of slavery do we find it more
set with recurrent rise of tempcratnre or
cruel and heartless than in family relationstart a hemorrhage in advanced cases.
(2) The diet should be well balanced. ships. The utter helplessness of the slave
Plenty of milk, fruits, meats, and vegeta- both as regards the selection and retention
of a bosom mate is clearly illustrated by
bles should be taken
the testimonies which are contained in this
(3) Plenty of properly conditioned air
chapter. Nor did we find lacking instances
should be arnilablc.
in which the lord and master took advanNo attempt is made to sun-ey comprehen- tage of his authority to force his attentions
sively the above disease conditions but rather upon the powerless slaves.
to direct attention to their more common
Our investigations showed the following
:spects.
family conditions for the slave women:
Subsequent releases on other important
(a) Living with some Negro man without
diseases will be issued during the year.
any type of ceremony.
(b) Living with some Negro man followOUR SMALL BUSINESSES
ing a broomstick ceremony.
(c) Living with some Negro man follow( Continued from page 1)
lengthened, although we must undergo ing the reading of a passage from the Bible
rigid training and encounter difficulties or other book.
(d) Living with some Negro man followand occasional failures. Just as we have
learned to be good teachers, good lawyers ing an actual marriage ceremony.
(e) Living apart with varying degrees
or good doctors, Negroes in larger numbers
can become good business men. They can of intimacy as the paramour or concubine
learn, more of them, to combine and ma- of some white man or men.
nipulate capital in such way as to bring
In every situation above save (a) the
reasonable returns on investments. Until
slave woman was ordinarily expected to
this is done, the Standard believes there
obey the catechismal injunction "replenish
will be few jobs the race can control or
pass on to their posterity. As good Amer- the earth" and thus satisfy if not glorify
icans, we are not advocating business en- her lord and master.
terprises opened for Negroes only, but raIt seems that the master's consent was
ther business by Negroes opened to all. usually necessary in all states mentioned
We believe Negroes should swing wide above . We shall first give statements
their doors for business without racial illustrating family life begun without any
discrimination or special favor, presenting type of ceremony. Mrs. Sarah Skinner says:
a fair competition in goods and services
"The masters had the say about their
rendered. When this is done through years
of education, trial, and experience, no doubt slaves marrying. A man slave would tell
more Negro enterprises will be on the road his master: I want to marry Sal over on
to progress and permanent establishment. Marse Jones place, and if the master
thought it necessary he would consent.
If Sal was a good work hand she would
MISS JESSIE PULLIAM
have to continue there with her own masMiss Jessie Pulliam, senior in the school ter and her husband could get a pass to go
of Home Economics at Prairie View State see her two or three times a week. SomeCollege, rendered able services at the Kit- times the masters would make exchange of
chen Chautauqua at Hempstead recently. slaves and let the man take his wife with
Miss Pulliam assisted Miss Jessie Hogue him to his own master's place.

ing. Do not wait until blood stained sputum
is coughed up but remember that pneumonia
is a deadly disease and act accordingly. Since
the disease enters through the nose and
throat, measures designed to keep these passages in a healthy condition will lessen the
ehances of infection to a considerable degree.
Pulmonary Tuberculosis is still responsible
ior an excessi\·e number of deaths in the
human race. In spite of the mPasurcs employed for its prevention an,:l cure by medical science, it continues to 1··,,-xit it.,, sinister
title, "The \Vhite Plague". Its prevalence
among Negroes, compared tc ;hat among
the Whites, is indeed a mr:l:i:J· of grave
concern to all members of '.:ne T.ace. Medical records have shown t ·.a: ':. ,1berculosis
has increased in an alaFn;,,g :c«.nner since
the days of slavery whkh {.i,d is a sad
commentary on our freecit:rn. As bad and
undesirable as were our slave conditions,
we have retrograded from the tuberculosis standpoint. It, there:'.\Y, c', Lehoaves us
to improve our public and ;., 1 ronal hygenic
conditions.
As a means of preventing the disease the
following facts may be considered:
(1) Prevention may, In a measure, be
dfcctPd by avoiding all known and suspected
sources of infection.
(2) Imprm·ed lil'ing conditions arc of invaluable assistance.
(3) Proper rest and n, well balanced
diet are also essential.
(4) The earlier manifestations of
the
disease may be shown by a complete physical
examinati~n. Especial attention should be
given to the mouth, nose, throat, lungs and
heart. Since Tuberculosis is predisposed
by syphilis, a blood test for this disease
should be taken in the course of the ex- in preparing the various foods for demonamination.
stration according to menus or recipes
As there is no absolutely positive sign of required from time to time.
the initial incidence of Tuberculosis, it is
difficult to recognize early stages of the
A printer's life might oft be freed
disease. There· arc, however, some early
Of pesky altercations,
suspicious signs that may have a TubercuIf
only he could find a way
losis background. These arc easy fatigudoss
To
cut out alterations.
of weight, persistent hoarseness and a vari-

Out of the Mouths of
Ex-Slaves

"If Tom wanted Sallie for a wife, he
would te!l his master that he wanted her
for his wife and if the master said that he
might have her, Sallie had to become Tom's
wife, regardless of her wishes. This constituted marriage.
"There were some marriages among the
(Continued on page 4)

